INTRODUCTION
The population of the Chinese people which is ≥ 65 years constitutes around 15 % as per 2010 census [1] . The number of these elderly populations is increasing day by day. Thus, a social burden comprising of cognitive health issues such as dementia, loss of cognitive functions, sensory impairments, malnutrition, physical injury has become an important issue [2] . Among the elderly Chinese population, cognitive decline or cognitive impairment is the major health issue [2] . Thus, there is an urgent need for checking the development of cognitive impairment among these elderly populations which can be prevented by identifying the changeable risk factors. Additionally, there are various reports that suggest dementia or
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cognitive decline in aged population is associated with smoking and alcohol consumption [2, 3] . In fact, the association of cognitive impairment between drinking alcohol and smoking is widely discussed during the recent years. On the contrary, there are also reports which suggest that nicotine improves short-term cognitive performance by inhibiting the amyloid formation [3] . In addition, Xu et al reported that moderate consumption of alcohol protect against dementia while excessive consumption increases the risk for dementia [4] . When it comes to the gender difference in the elderly population, women constitute half of the smokers [5, 6] . Hence, gender difference is an important factor while studying the health effects of the cognitive decline. Although many studies have reported on the health effects related to smoking and alcohol consumption and its association with cognitive decline, several studies lack to focus and report on the gender differences [7] [8] [9] . In fact, many researchers failed to report on the physical and social health that is linked with cognitive decline during the follow-up period [7] [8] [9] [10] . However, the association between smoking and cognitive decline is still in the debate and controversial [8, 9] . Therefore, the present study aim at the prospective study of the elderly Chinese Community population to assess the association between alcohol consumption and smoking and cognitive decline during a 6 year study period. The present study is an attempt to evaluate the gender-based association of cognitive impairment between smoking status and alcohol consumption. [11] . Informed consent was also obtained from all the individual participants included in the investigation. Verbal informed consent was taken from the illiterate participants. Therefore written consent was also taken from the parents or guardians of these participants. Verbal interviews and personal interviews were carried out by the experienced medical students and practitioner.
METHODS

Compliance with ethical standards
Study population
Data were obtained from the inhabitants of the suburban town of Yanliang under Xi'an subprovince, Shanxi Province, China, which has a population of 150,130. The study subjects were aged 60 -65 years and the study area covers around 436.13 square km. The study subjects were identified based on community resident information and registration from the Community Information Center. Their actual date of birth was cross-checked for verification purposes. Followup evaluations were started in 2010 and completed in 2016. A total of 2034 participants volunteered in the evaluation; however, 348 participants were not available for further evaluations. Hence, 1687 participants took part in the follow-up period.
Data collection
Data collection was carried out based on personal interviews with experienced medical personnel, doctors and students. The volunteers/participants were briefly described about the main purpose of the survey. Finally, screening was carried out for cognitive impairment and depressive symptoms for those participants who were willing to take part in the program. Their daily activities, lifestyle and marital status, education were also recorded ( Table 1 ). The questionnaire used in the followup period was recorded for their smoking status. The status includes whether the participant is a present-smoker, ex-smoker or a non-smoker.
The details of smoking duration and number of cigarettes smoked per day were obtained from the present-smoker and ex-smoker. Based on the equation developed by Park et al [12] they were classified into two categories: high (≥ 50 %) and low (< 50 %). Similarly, the questionnaire used in the follow-up period for the alcohol consumption status include the details of present alcohol consumption and its rate of consumption. The study subjects were further classified as non-drinker, moderate-drinkers (1 to 4 times per week), and regular-drinkers (more than 4 times per week). Global cognitive functioning was evaluated and measured with a modified version of the Mini-Mental State Examination-Chinese (MMSE-C) [13] .
The content was mostly translated literally without any deviations from the original questionnaire. Some questions were modified to adjust with the cultural criteria for Chinese tradition [13] . Cognitively impaired subjects were classified as those participants who scores MMSE-C ≤ 24. GD (Geriatric Depression) Scale was used for assessing the depression and the instrumental activities of daily living (IADL) was measured in terms of Lawton Scale. 
Data analysis
Statistical analyses were carried out using the IBM SPSS Statistics 20 (SPSS, Inc, USA). The socio-demographic characteristics of the 1687 participants without cognitive decline are described in percentage and amount. The chisquare test was used to evaluate the social and demographic characteristics of the subjects which develop cognitive decline as well as those subjects which did not develop cognitive decline. Multiple logistic regressions (MLR) analysis was carried out to evaluate the independent factors associated with the cognitive decline between smoking and alcohol consumption. The MLR logistic modeling allows to carry out two binary comparisons simultaneously. Within each comparison, the odds ratio (OR) and confidence interval (95 %), was calculated by comparing to a control group. The control group was considered as an index of the relationship between cognitive decline and smoking/alcohol consumption. The control groups in this study are the non-drinkers and non-smokers.
Gender-based evaluations were carried out on the levels of smoking and alcohol consumption which may be the reason for developing cognitive decline during the 6 years follow-up.
The dose-dependent relationship was evaluated for determining the P for trend. The trend test was carried for estimating the amount of smoked cigarettes in packets per year and the total amount of alcohol consumption per week. Statistical analyses were adjusted for genderbased analysis, drinking and smoking cohabitants, MMSE-C score baseline, IADL impairment, and the status of smoking and alcohol consumption. Table 1 shows the gender-based social, clinical and demographic characteristics of the volunteered elderly population. The results observed a significant difference in the malefemale characteristics distribution. The comparative analysis of the male-female gender based on socio-demographic characteristics on the development of cognitive decline is shown in Table 2 . The study also observed that 549 subjects developed cognitive decline during the six-year study period. Mostly female subjects 406 (73.95 %) developed cognitive decline with a majority being unemployed and consume alcohol. They also tend to possessed symptoms of depression with a lower MMSE-C score (p < 0.05).
RESULTS
In Table 3 , it is observed that present-smoker have a higher risk of cognitive decline compared to non-smokers (Odds ratio = 1.51; CI at 95 % = 1.07 -2.11). While the smokers with a low amount of pack-years observed an increased in the odds ratio. Therefore they tend to have a higher risk of developing cognitive decline compared to non-smokers (Odds ratio = 1.56; CI at 95 % = 1.08 -2.17), as shown in Table 3 . However, there was no statistically significant difference between high pack-years smokers and cognitive decline (OR, 1.28; 95 % CI, 0.84 -2.01) ( Table 3 ).
The study also observed that the female subjects possessed significant effects of smoking on developing cognitive decline. The odds for the female present-smokers in the development of cognitive decline was 1.51 (CI at 95 % = 1.02 -2.49) ( Table 3 ) compared to non-smokers. The female subjects who consume a higher packet of cigarette per year were found to be almost doubled the chances of developing cognitive decline compared to non-smokers (Odds ratio = 2.35; CI at 95 % = 1.27 -4.28). Thus, indicating a dose-dependent relationship (p = 0.003).
In Table 4 , the association of drinking and its effect on cognitive decline is presented. A nonlinear relationship was observed on the association of drinking and cognitive decline. The result also observed that regular alcohol consumption has a higher risk of developing cognitive decline (Odds ratio = 1.69; CI at 95 % = 1.03 -2.75). Among the male subjects, a dosedependent relationship was established on the association of alcohol consumption and cognitive decline (p = 0.042). But in the case of female non-regular drinkers, there was a lesser chance of developing cognitive decline (Odds ratio = 0.69; CI at 95 % = 0.45 -1.04).
DISCUSSION
The study observed a significant difference in the development of cognitive impairment in the studied population amongst the male and female population. The study also observed that cognitive impairment was associated with those persons with drinking and smoking habits in their early 60s. Those women who never smoke in their lifetime had a lesser chance of developing dementia and cognitive decline.
The higher risk among the female smokers also suggests that they tend to developed cognitive impairment in a cumulative manner. However, this was different in case of males. There was a non-linear relationship between alcohol consumption and cognitive decline in females. However, among the male subjects, a dosedependent relationship was observed with respect to alcohol consumption. Thus these subjects have a higher possibility of developing cognitive impairment.
There are several reports on the association of smoking, alcohol consumption and cognitive impairment with different results and views. Nao et al observed that smoking is associated with mild cognitive impairment in diabetic patients [14] . On the contrary, Ikeda et al observed that smoking diminish the chances of cognitive impairment and the risk for dementia [15] . In addition, Kardani et al proposed that the presence of nicotine in cigarettes activates the nicotinic acetylcholine receptors and stimulates its neuroprotective role and dopaminergic effect [16] .
However, recent studies on the magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) of cigarette smokerelated effects on human brain structure have suggested smoking adversely affected the structural integrity of multiple sub-cortical brain regions. Thus increases the chance of dementia, Alzheimer's disease and cognitive decline [17] .
A case-control and cohort studies on the association of smoking and Alzheimer's disease showed conflicting results. A meta-analysis of the case-control study suggests that a history of smoking is associated with an increased incidence of Alzheimer's disease especially in those subjects who are current smokers during the follow-up period [18] .
Anstey et al also reported that current-smokers above 65 years are at the risk of dementia and cognitive decline compared to never-smoker subjects. The workers also suggest that there is not enough parameters and data on determining risk effects of cognitive decline and dementia in ex-smokers or past-smokers. However, their study proposed that cognitive outcomes should be measured in clinical trials [19] . The results of the present investigation observed that our findings are inconsistent with those of the previous study by Durazzo et al and Anstey et al [18, 19] . However, in our study, the chances of developing cognitive impairment in presentsmokers were common among the females. However, no significant relationship was observed in the male subjects in terms of cognitive impairment and smoking cigarette [20] .
When it comes to gender study, Travis et al observed the susceptibility of lung cancer in female smokers because of tar exposure compared to male counterparts [21] . Similarly, our study also suggests that female smokers are more prone in developing cognitive decline compared to male smokers which may be due to the fast rate of nicotine metabolism by the female hormones and its effect on the cognitive decline [22] . Additionally, females exhibited a higher amount of nicotine intake and the total plasma clearance of nicotine is lower compared to males [23] .
However, oestrogen which is the primary female sex hormone increases the neuronal function and its neurotransmitter system. Thus, it caused a positive effect on cognitive function [24] . The female subjects in our study possess a low oestrogen level because they are aged above 60 years. Hence, these female subjects developed cognitive decline because of the oxidative stress of smoking and menopause [24] . Also, the oxidative stress caused by smoking deteriorates their cognitive health.
There are also studies which observed that moderate amount of drinking alcohol reduced the risk of dementia and cognitive decline [25] Well these results are in comparison with both nondrinkers and regular-drinker, although there is certain contrasting results [25, 26] . Wardzala et al reported that moderate use of alcohol reduces the risk of cardiovascular diseases. The beneficial effect may be because of the increase in the prostaglandin I2 thereby inhibiting the platelet activation and thus acts as an effective vasodilator. Wardzala et al further reported that men with moderate alcohol consumption experienced an extensive range of beneficial effects associated with alcohol [9] .
However, frequent alcohol consumers tend to develop a harmful effect on the cognitive decline because of the neurotoxin from the ethanolic toxic substance. In this study, a direct relation between baseline alcohol drinking and cognitive decline among the studied participants was not observed. But the effects of drinking alcohol associated with cognitive impairment were observed in females. Among the males, there was a consistent relationship between the amounts of alcohol consumption per week and cognitive impairment. On the contrary, there was a low risk of cognitive decline among the females having a moderate level of alcohol drinking. Thus, presenting a non-linear relationship between a moderate level of alcohol drinking and the development of cognitive decline. López-Caneda et al also observed that there was a positive relationship between moderate alcohol drinking and cognitive impairment among females and women performed better than men on mental flexibility. On the other hand, their study also observed that men performed better than women on visual processing [27] . In the present study, the standard amount of alcohol consumption was unable to determine because it was measured on weekly basis. Among the females the frequency of alcohol consumption showed a non-linear relationship. However, a direct association was observed in the male subjects that explained the gender-based dissimilar pattern in alcohol consumption.
Limitations of the study
The limitations of the study are that the details of smoking and drinking alcohol were based on self-reported data. Moreover, the amount of alcohol consumption was measured per week and not on the volume. Lastly, the changes in the smoking and alcohol consumption pattern were not measured in this study.
CONCLUSION
Female smokers in the age group of 60 -65 years who drink alcohol have the risk of developing cognitive decline and dementia. However, taking into consideration among male and female population and the factors which depend on their lifestyle, further investigation is required with much larger population and sample size. There is also an urgent need for establishing personalized living style modification, food habits and other strategies to prevent cognitive impairment effectively.
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